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Assessment of pericarp surface patterning and anatomy in Bolboschoenus has shown correlation with other features 
such as nut conformation and style branch number. On the rruit morphology in particular, the genus is seen to 
comprise three structural patterns, herein conveniently termed 'Elements': one with two-angled fruits bearing 
two-branched styles (Element 1 ); another with three-angled fruits bearing three-branched styles (Element 2). The third 
pattern (Element 3), which is possibly of hybrid origin, appears derived. Pericarp patterns are illustrated by 
electron-scanning. A Jist of species found to be representative of each Element is provided, as is a map (in colour) 
show1ng their general distribution. 
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Introduction 
The genus No/hoschoenus (Ascherson) Palla is a segregate from 
.'-idrpus L .. as is .)'choenoplectus (Reichb.) Palla. Bolboschoenus 
and .\'choenopleclus are morphologically allied. Disagreement 
persists as Jo whether both genera should be maintained. Smith 
and Kukkonen ( 1999: 355) list relevant literature and themselves 
favour acceptance of Bolboschoenus as a separate genus, as do 
we. Because of this history of segregation followed by 
disagreement, and because definitive qualitative discontinuities 
to guide in taxonomic infrageneric classification are mostly 
absent, nomenclature within the genus is greatly in need of revi-
sion. Species limits and, therefore, species numbers worldwide 
are uncertain. Wilson ( 1981 :156) and Goetghebeur and Simpson 
(199 1:172) suggest 16. Smith and Kukkonen (1999:355) esti-
mate 11 'with good evidence for hybridisation (Browning & 
Gordon-Gray 1993 ; Smith 1995; Browning et a/ . 1995, 1996, 
1997)'. 
Table 1 Bolboschoenus, pericarp construction. Summary of patterns representative of the genus 
(Figures 1-7 inclusive apply) 
l'cricarp surface x 20 
(dr}) 
l'cricarp surtace x 60 
( coah:d f~lr electron scan-
ning) 
f'cricarp anatomy 
l'.xocarp ( ohscrvcd in t. 
s<!ction of nut) 
Mesocarp in t. section 
(always of closely 
packed vertically 
<Un ngcd tihres) 
[ ndocarp in t. section 
Pattem 1 'Honeycomb' Figure l 
Faintly regularly cellular; glossy: 
spongy to applied pressure 
Cells isodiamctric. 5 or 6-sided: 
anticlinal walls straight or wavy, 
depressed: outer periclinal wall 
slightly raised 
Pattern 2, Figure 2 Pattem 3, Figures 3-6 
Smooth. occasionally faint Variable; usually faintly regu-
ccll outlines or ripples larly cellular. or markings 
detectable; dull ; finn to pres- mixed on individual nuts; 
sure glossy or dull ; spongy or finn 
to applied pressure 
Cells oblong to rhomboidal. 
longer than wide; smaller in 
area than for pattern I ; anti-
el ina I walls usually raised 
when outer periclinal wall 
depressed. Often central sil-
ica body showing as small 
hump 
Cells variable: either as for 
pattem I ( r:igure 3) or pattem 
2 (Figure 4) or mixed on a nul 
(Figure li) 
Note: nature ofexocarp and mesocarp and their proportioanl n:lationships an: important in the dit:. 
ferentiation ofpericarp patterning; especially in recognition of pattern 3 which may not be 
revealed by study of peri carp surface alone 
Cells radially elongate (oblong) with Cells approximately square. 
anticlinal walls longer thun pericli- unifonn in size round 
nal; cells round angles of nut deeper periphery of nut; silica 
than those on flat faces; no silica deposit usual on inner peri-
deposi ts present clinal wall 
Variable !hun pattern I (but 
with ce lls usually unit'onn in 
dt:pth round periphery) to pat-
tern 2 but with cells oblong 
(deept:r} than typical 
Narrow in depth: usually approx. 
half depth of exocarp 
Wide in depth; usually Depth in relation to exocarp 
approx. 4- 7 times depth or depth very variable 
cxocarp 
Always unifonn: of heavily thickened, closely packed narrow fibres horizontally arranged 
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Figure I Nulhosclwenus: peri carp pattern I [Element I), representitive B. pa/udv.\'lls (A. Nelson) Soo [Sdrpu.1· pafztdo.1·us A. 
\:Cison] . .-\ . nut in outline. abax ial surface uppermost; B, surface topography; C, nut in transverse section: D. pericarp in transverse 
section . . I , -,,l.wm 38--1 (RM- holotype). Scale bars: A, C = 500 1-1111: B. D = 25 ~1m . 
Graduall) a suite of characters has developed that is mostly 
relied upon in undertaking the recognition of taxa within /Jol-
hmclwe!mt., , l'hese criteria are predominantly quantitative, often 
variable and. therefore. mostly require to be considered collec-
tively in nmnulating decisions . They are summarised briefly as: 
I . general plant facies and gross dimensions; 2. extent of inflo-
n.:scence branching: 3, spikelet number within an inflorescence; 
4, style branch number (exclusively two. or three, or variable 
with one or other of these numbers predom inating within a spike-
let): 5. nut con lormation (outline shape and whether two or three 
angled): 6. nut colour. 
A few additional criteria are useful, but of restricted applica-
tion either because they are best observed in living populations 
or because of variability under different growing condi tions, or 
stage in the cycle of maturat ion. Examples are: 7, the rhizome, 
usually corm bearing, but in IJ nobili.1· (Rid I. ) Goetghebeur & 
D.A. Simpson thickened, not clearly cormose (Browning 1998. 
Figure 31 ); 8, the perianth of rctrosely scabrid bristles that is 
either caduceus, or persistent on the nut until after its dispersal: 
9, the contralaminar tissue of the sheath mouth which rare ly is 
distinctive, as in the American lJ robust us ( Pursh) Sojak. more 
often uniform from species to species but often variable with in a 
plant. the structural range dependent upon culm width. position 
on the culm and aging. 
Our study of the fruit , particularly the peripheral surface and 
the anatomy of the peri carp in t ransverse section as revealed by 
scanning electron microscopy, (Browning 1998; Brown ing & 
Gordon-Gray 1992, 1993; Browning el a/. 1995, 1996) has pro-
vided additional criteria useful in classification that correlate 
remarkably well wi th the sui te of characters already summarised. 
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Figul'e 2 !Jolbvschoenus: pericarp pattern 2 [Element 2), representative example 1:1 . .fllll'iati /is (Torr.) Soj ak. A, nut in outl ine. 
abaxial surface uppermost; B. surface topography; C, nut in transverse section; D, pericarp in transverse section. Skinner s. n. (~F.). 
Scale bars: A. C = 500 J.lm; B, D = 25 J.lm. 
It has also revealed definition of three distinct morphological 
elements ~\· ilhin the genus. 
The purpose of this paper is to present this additional informa-
tion on fruit structure and from this basis. to describe the mor-
phological structural elements that are present. An attempt has 
hcen made to express these elements according to their presently 
t..nown global distribution. 
Fruit morphology (Figures 1-7; Table 1) 
The fruit or Uu/hoschoenus is a nut 2.2- 5.5 x ( 1.3- ) 1.7- 2.7 mm 
long and wide. circular. obovate or el liptical in planar outline and 
either two-angled (lenticular) or three-angled (trigonous) as seen 
in transverse section (Figures I A. C': 2A. C). The peri carp usu-
ally appears smooth to the naked eye. but a surface topography is 
revealed by scanning electron microscopy (Figures I B. 28 ). 
Anatomically the pericarp consists of an exocarp which is always 
single layered. while the mesocarp is multi-layered (f-igures I D. 
20). The innermost. fewer layered cndocarp. narrow in width as 
seen in transverse section. varies little and need not be fi1rther 
considered. 
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Figure 3 Bolboschoenus: pericarp pattern 3 (Element 3], representative example of a species in which pericarp construction 
exhibits features somewhat intermediate between patterns 1 and 2, B. medianus (V.J. Cook) Sojak [syn. Scirpus medianus V.J. Cook]. 
A, nut in outline, abaxial surface uppermost, note some bristles persistent; 8, surface topography, note cell shape; C. nut in transverse 
section, endosperm removed, note 3-angled conformation; D, pericarp in transverse section, note some radial extension of exocarp 
ce ll s. VJ. Cook .:/63 (AK61798 - isotypes). Scale bars: A, C = 500 IJ-m; B, D = 251J-m. 
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Figure 4 Bo/boschoenus; pericarp pattern 3 [Element 3], representative example of variation in nut conformation within an individual 
spikelet. B. medianus. A, B. 2-angled and 3-anglcd nuts seen in transverse section with endosperm removed; C, exocarp cell with silica body 
on inner periclinal wal l. Lepschi 1598 (CANB, NU). Scale bars: A, B = 500 Jlm; C = 25 Jlm. 
These features of the pericarp have proved reliable in the delim-
itation of taxa. For example, they were important in the segrega-
tion of !Jolhoschoenus glaucus (Lam.) S.G.Smith (Smith 
1995: 101) from B. maritimus (L.) Palla (Browning & Gor-
don-Gray 1992; Browning eta/. 1998). Applied to species world-
wide, they have revealed three patterns of peri carp structure within 
the genus. Two of these patterns exhibit a high level of uniformity 
(Elements I and 2 ); the third pattern (Element 3) exhibits 
variation and appears derived from the two uniform elements, as 
features of both are present within it. These Elements are now 
briefly described: further detail is summarised in Table I. 
Elemelll I 
Plants bear exclusively two-angled (lenticular) nuts with 
two-branched styles. The pericarp surface topography is of 
Figure 5 /Jolhosclzoenus: pericarp pattern 3 [Element 3], repre-
sentative exmnple of variation in pericarp surface patterning on an 
ind iv idual nut. B. novae-angliae (Britton) S.G. Smith. Schuyler 
.J.J J7 (PH). Scale bars: upper = 100 11m: lower = 500 Jlnl. 
isodiametric, 5- or 6-sided cells (honeycomb pattern). Seen in 
transverse section, the exocarp is wider than the mesocarp (Fig-
ures 1 and 7; Table I). Other associated characters are: the nut in 
planar outline is almost circular; the perianth bristles are cadu-
cous and the exocarp cells lack silica deposits. Six species that 
we have studied fall within Element I (Figure 7). 
Element 2 
Plants bear exclusively three-angled (trigonous) nuts with 
three-branched styles. Pericarp surface topography is of small 
cell areas not clearly isodiametric and hexagonal. In transverse 
section the exocarp cells are approximately square with a sil ica 
deposit usual on the inner periclinal wall ; exocarp is never wider 
than mesocarp (Figure 2). Usually perianth bristles persist on the 
nut until after its dispersal. Nut shape in planar outline and nut 
length varies from narrowly elliptical, with nut length greater [fJ. 
fluviatilis (Torr.) Sojak and B. yagara (Ohwi) Y.K.Yang & 
M.Zahn) to others that are broadly elliptical, sometimes obovate 
to almost circular with nut length shorter (B. nobilis and B. g/au-
cus ) (Figure 7). Of the species we have studied, only those 
named fall within Element 2. 
Element] 
This Element is characterised by variation and includes criteria 
representative of Elements I and 2 (Figure 3). The variation is 
usually expressed within Individual plants. Examples are: I, 
within an individual spikelet two-angled and three-angled nuts 
carrying respectively two- and three-branched styles are present, 
usually with one type predominant (Figure 4); in addition some 
nuts may have the third angle poorly developed and the three 
style branches imperfectly formed. [B. maritimus (L.) Palla; 8. 
medianus (V.J.Cook) Sojak); 2, surface topography may vary on 
an individual nut [8. novae-angliae (Britton) S.G.Smith) (Figure 
5); 3, silica deposits may be present in the exocarp cells (8. medi-
an us; B. novae- angliae), or may be enti rely lacking (B. mariti-
mus; B. robustus ); 4, perianth bristles are sometimes caducous 
(8. maritimus; B. robustus); sometimes longer persistent, but 
usually fall ing before nut dispersal (B. medianus; 8. 
novae-ang/iae). 
In studying populations of Bolboschoenus, particularly popu-
lations placed within B. maritimus, we have also found variation 
to exist in different parts of the population, for example at Ver-
lorenvlei, Northern Cape Province, South Africa (Figure 6) 
(Browning et a/. 1998) and among populations within a limited 
general area, for example in the Netherlands (Browning et 
a/. 1997) . 
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Figure 6 /tn/hosclzoenus: pericarp pattern 3 [Ell!ment 3]. representative example of variation within a population. B. maritmws (L.) Palla 
l"rom Vorlnn:nvll!i. Cape Province. South Africa. nut from coastal region [0. C. D. BrowninK ":"95 (NUl l and nut from further inland [E. r:. G. 
/Jrmming -% (NlJ)]. B, E. surfact: topography: C, F. nut in transverse section: D, G. pericarp in transverse so.:ction. Scale bars: 13. D. E.G = 
25 11m : l'. F = 500 11m. 
Among the mnny species we have studied, the four that fall 
wi thin Element 3 (Figure 7) all have some history of taxonomic 
uncerta inty and difficulty. B. maritimus is notorious in this 
respect having been treated, particul arly before segregation from 
.\'c ilpus. as very variable with several variet ies or subspecies, or 
as sepnrate species (Smith & Kukkoncn 1999:355). /J 
IIIJ\"ae-angliae [B. rohustus (Pursh) Sojak x B . .flu,•iatis (Torr.) 
Sojak] and 8 medianus [B. j lzll'iatilis x B. caldwellii (V.J.Cook) 
Sojak] have both been deduced as of hybrid origin (Browning et 
a/. 1997:54. Figures 2 and 4 ). /J robuslus has been much con-
rused with JJ maritimus sensulato by Western American authors 
(Browning eta/. 1995:443). It seems probable that Element 3 is 
derived. It cou ld have resulted from gene exchange (introgres-
sionl between plants within Elements 1 and 2 over a long period 
or time. sympatry and ineffectual isolating mechanisms making 
th is possible. /Jolbosclwenus in its perennial, wind pollinated 
plants that occupy wetlands where varied microhabitats afford a 
range of growing conditions. possesses attributes that favour 
gene exchange and permit survival of the hybrids [sometimes 
unstable genetically and, therefore, dependent upon vegetative 
and/or asexual (apomictic) reproduction until genetic stability is 
regained]. making the origin of new morphological detai ls (and 
eventually new taxa) by natural hybridisation a distinct 
possibility. 
Distribution 
Figure 8 shows the general global distribution of most of the spe-
cies of Bolboschoenus we have studied. The map is of necessity 
preliminary. The relatively few additional taxa that we have not 
been able to study adequately and that are mostly located in the 
poorly known areas represented in Figure 8 by question marks, 
need inclusion, or relegation to synonymy, when revisionary 
studies establish their distinctiveness, or not, in relation to other 
world taxa. In the production of this map convention has had to 
be resorted to as locality plotting was impossible. Where one or 
more specimens of a species were accurately recorded for a 
country, the entire country was included in the distributional 
range. There is some exception to this, however, namely where, 
in certain countries, individual taxa are coastal only. Examples 
are B. marilimus in southern Africa, and B. robustus in the 
Americas. Our standard of identification was by study of speci-
mens. Depiction of several taxa sympatric in an area proved 
difficult, as in south eastern Australia. 
Despite its limitations, Figure 8 permits some general deduc-
tions. Elements 1 and 2 have more extensive ranges than does 
Element 3, which, apart from Europe and Scandinavia, is 
restricted mainly to coastal zones except for Australia and New 
Zealand where there is limited extension. 
Element 1 is predominantly northern hemisphere, with the 
exception of Australia, New Zealand and South America. [Note 
that in Australia and New Zealand B. caldwellii is the only repre-
sentative of this morphological pattern. In Figure 8, the red and 
white squares in south eastern Australia and in northern New 
Zealand indicate the presence in these regions of B. medianus 
(Element 3) as well as B. caldwe l!ii. The latter has been named 
separately in the legend, but is also included among the taxa with 
exclusively two-branched styles.] In South America are a few 
records only of B. paludosus (A . Nelson) So6. These are mainly 
from Argentina with an occasional specimen from Peru and 
Ecuador. Apart from the limited distribution of B. grandispicus 
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SPECIES STYLE l3RAI\:Cil 
)\;\lT 
Nl'MBER Ot:TLINE SHAPE TRA:\SVERSF SECTION EXOC:\RP CELl. 
E lement I 
Two-hrnnchcd s tyles 
11. af(mis (Rollt) Drobov 
R. cnldwellii (V.J. Cook) Soj{tk 
H grnndispicus (Stcurl.) K. Lewcjohann & \V.I.obin 
B. paludo.ws (A. Nelson) So(, . 
R. p/anicu/mis (F. Schmidt) TV. Egorova 
Scirpus hiconcavzts Ohwi 
Element 3 
Two- and th ree-br:tnchcd ~tylcs 
B. maritimus (!..) Palla s.\·. 
n. robust us (I'ursh) Soj;ik 
1/. medimws (V..I. Cook) Soj:ik 
n no t·ae-allgliae (Britton) S.G. Smith 
Element 2 
Three-branched styles 
B. jluviatilis (Torr.) Soj{tk 
R. yagam (Ohwi) Y.K. Yang & M. i'.uhn 
B nohili~ (Rid!.) Goctghl!hcur & D./\. Simpson 
B. glaucus (Lnm.) S.G. Smith 
2 0 ' . . ' 
2 
and 
3 
3 
II ~ 
Qlj 
A lJ ~ (Q)LJ[ 
(Silica indicated by X) 
Figure 7 /lo/boschoenus: fhtits. Diagrammatic summary of main Elements within the genus based on sty le branch number. nut 
conformation in out line and transverse section, and representative shape of exocarp cells. Note also persistence or not of pcrianth 
bristles and presence/absence of silica in exocarp cells. 
(Stcud.) K. Lewejohann and W. Lobin in West Africa and the 
Cape Verde Islands. Element I is absent from Africa. 
Element 2 is present in both hemispheres. From Figure 7, 
di fferences in nut conformation within this pattern may be seen, 
noticeably the smaller size and different outl ine shape of B. g /au-
cus and IJ nohi/is compared with these features in B . .flm·iatilis 
and 8 yaJ!ara. B. g/aucus is distributed in Afr ica (including 
Mediterranean N. Africa) the Middle East and India (the peni n-
sula land mass south of the Himalayas), with outliers to the north 
and the west (as far as the Caspian area of Eurasia and possibly 
western Europe) while B. nohi/is is known only from Angola and 
Namibia. B..fluviatilis and /J. yaJ!at·a arc predominantly N.Amer-
ican and Asian respect ively. So similar arc these last two taxa 
that their independent specific status has been questioned. Some 
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Figure 8 Bolboshoenus: world map showing general distribution of Elements I, 2 and 3 within the genus. These Elements equate 
with peri carp patterns I , 2 and 3 respectively. 
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authorities consider them subspecies (Koyama 1958:336, 1961 a: 
83, 1980: 140; Browning & Gordon-Gray 1997:54, 57). (Note: 
Koyama 1961 b:246 listed five pairs of taxa within Scirpus s.l. 
that showed ' the American - Japanese floristic link' and drew 
attention to the phytogeographical interest of this. S. jluviatilis 
Gray and S. yagara Ohwi was one of the pairs.). The conclusion 
is drawn that within Element 2 two sub elements are discernible, 
the one essentially southern (Gondwanan ?); the other predomi-
nantly northern (American-Japanese, perhaps circum Pacific ?). 
Within Element 3, B. novae-angliae and B. medianus have 
limited distributional ranges sti ll sympatric with their putative 
parents. B. robustus is confined to the Americas. B. maritimus, 
extensively present in Europe, Britain and Scandinavia, is also 
present along coastal western and eastern southern Africa and 
north eastern coastal N.America, to both of which areas it may 
have been carried by migrant water birds. 
Conclusion 
In any consideration of the global distribution of an extant genus 
it is surely essential to keep cognisance of earth history, namely, 
plate tectonics, continental movements and climatic change. In 
how far, if at all, do our findings of three morphological elements 
within Bolhoschoenus fall into place with what is known of this 
history? The following is given as a brief speculative summary 
of what we have been able to determine. It is included only as an 
incentive to further thoughtful investigation and refinement of 
distributional information. 
Angiosperms, including monocotyledons, and therefore, per-
haps, stocks from which extant sedges may have evolved, are 
dated from late Jurassic to early Cretaceous time [some 140 mil-
lion years before present (White 1994 :47)]. During the Creta-
ceous Period genera comprising southern Gondwanan floras 
differed from those in Northern Hemisphere lands (Florin 1940). 
The Jurassic/Cretaceous Period was the time of rift ing of the 
southern super continent, Gondwana; the separation of Africa 
from South America, and of Australia and S. America from Ant-
arctica. Subsequent continental movement took place slowly, but 
brought with it changing conditions for floras. Some 50 million 
years before present, India, previously part of Gondwana, col-
lided wi th Asia. This collision continues, having already brought 
about severe disarrangement of lands to the north oflndia (Paki-
stan, Afghanistan and a large part of eastern Asia). Australia, in 
travelling northwards, endured severe climatic change incl'uding 
ice ages and desiccation. 
Against this background, the following aspects of our findings 
appear to 'fit' tentatively: I, evidence of a Northern Hemisphere 
(predominantly Asian/American) element (Element l) differing 
morphologically from a Northern/Southern Hemisphere element 
(Element 2); 2, the frequency of B. glaucus in Africa and penin-
sular India (the Gondwanan connection ?); 3, the close relation-
ship between B. fluviatilis and B. yagara (the American/Asian 
connection; perhaps later becoming circum-Pacific; 4, the possi-
ble migration from the north of constituents of Element 1 to 
southern continents Australia and S. America?. 
Much refinement of distribution is needed, as is the study of 
the few species not recorded here. Most urgently required, how-
ever, is revision of the nomenclature with clarification of syno-
nyms and comparisons of closely related taxa. From our studies, 
we have found no morphological differences between the Afri-
can B. grandispicus and the Asian B. affinis (Roth) Drobov suffi-
cient to support their independent status. It is likely other 
synonymy may be revealed now that new knowledge and tech-
niques are making poss~ble the more precise delimitation of taxa, 
which, in turn, will improve the accuracy of distributional infor-
mation that will support and elaborate, modify, or disallow, the 
tentative deductions we have drnwn in this paper. 
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